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FOR TOM WAY 
KILLED Vn:TY.\.M, OcTo»EK '67 
The spoken 
a11d unspoken ''whys'' 
will not be alls\verecl 
rro men 
<lcath i~ never timely 
In battle and violent 
uud paling the full flush of youth, 
it nhhors the sensitive, 
ridicules the i;latesman 
oppress<!s tl1c philoRophcr 
strain.s lhc lhcologian 
confounds the scientist, 
mocks the smiling promise 
of a youthtime given to lighh,, 
stifll's with ull-cugulfing darkness 
n yonthtime g ive11 to lights 
ancl joy ancl hopr 
.And yet 
how better bear 
lhc burden of pt>nnltimate despair 
than summon Him 
whose death seized ultimate hope, 
whose symbols all 
proclaim 
tlrn t. death's not all 
nor life hem 
'ro Him 
<lealh is JICVCl' 
untimely! 
JIM MAYS 
SITT~O O~ CANXON SQUARE WHEN YOUXO 
We are all turning klinki green 
from wasliiug our clothc<i in red cro'!s puddles 
from sitting on ca1rnon squ/lrc when young 
aud SlJla,\jhing scientific pacemaktrs 
with me mori11I mound~ of C'hMolnle cement 
We arc all h1rning kh:iki p;ret>n 
from rutliug naked urmy me-1s liJw,, 
from ph1ying l<lPll on C'h ili:rn coal hanger~ 
and thinking solclil'rs arP only sh111t men 
in summer reruns of p:un.~u1oke 
We are 1111 turning khaki ~ecn 
from an umlcclarc•d slate of kill 
froru an un<'ul'!hed G I bill 
aud sweating ulcoholi c· l1islory 
in antiseptic \'Olu111es of ')Uburbl\11 lihrarics 
We are all turning khaki green 
from pulliug dead toes o{ couA'ulatcd vole:s 
from singeiug the ganglion of con:;cience 
and cooling onr tired feet 
in a bucket of 1>rogramcd poker cards 
lVe warm our hands il1 onr armpits 
waking up slung from ii wet dream of peace 
usking with our dark eyM 
tv Lbe G I Joe 
when his blaek h11n<I will freeze the 1lir 
We warm our hands in our 11rmpils 
staring in horror through rclleC'ti11g windows 
aslcing with our dark cy1·s 
lo the GI Joe 
when he will send bis sog~y package of care 
We warm our hands in our armpit'! 
wc gather our '>hrinking skin 
we wait 
we wait ou tl1c cornpluccut rnltlc of natural causes 
've wait for the homt'roming of 11 wasted generation 
we wi..it for gcnerab to melt their stars 
and recast a cannon plaque to 
: his reign wus mild 
All war hero mnseums 
i:;houlil be treated 11~ jealou~ l'Onl'uhiucii 
and drowned in Leu ceul comic books 
THOMAS HUGHES 
JOE RUFFIXO 1
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